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The unaerataned ae one-of the fonnor leseeos and supor-
intendent of the Wbool1ein Minee. (Ian truthfully I.'Itnte that theremust be in the two (al levels o~ened by myself nnd artnora much
v1r~in (unbroken) g~ound showing good m1l1tn! oro and upon devGlo~-
ment will undoubteClh It_lEld to l!Ih1.l'1"ing (smelting I Oro. All thebroken ato~e $~ter1el oontain. muoh mineral ond will yield handsome
profits trom oonoentration.

In tMt beginning of OUi' lenae we wore groatl? encouragod
by Albert Chaoe 1J. S. Caputy eu:rvoyor. 1'01'111131'1-1of Georgetown.
now of Boulder. 0010. whono o Inion Wq valued bighly and the returns
afterwards proved bie 3udgment oor.rect.During Qur lease we maOe lai'go nroftte cODsidering thoemnll B~ountof aevelormont ~ork performed and t 40 Dot see why it
would not y tela atill lip"Elater q"o1'1 ta wHb furthu develolment.
Our term ot 1$oso bllving been limited \IlYuelt'and partners oould notdo justioe to our.9~lye8 in this block of ground end wore oompelled
to 1••ve 1t to our auoo.aoors.

Prior to taking an ltltor~$t in tho foregolnB Mr. otterSmith and myself held soversl lo&seo in tho Oorry ~1n.e und13r
l"r. Desch as I!\IUl.s./Jerfrom 1894-97. Dur1.ng that time I beotlllle per-
footly an4 thorou6blv famllbr with th1a larGO l'TOporty and I must
aay I think it one of the f1110et Gnd Illoat pro!'llhin~ in 010ar Creek
County. '11llle COlllO 0·1" the lcIvela lilre not at . resent avaUab1e
for exto!llJ1ve or.rations yet n, very 81Mll rllroentago of returns to
be red il!letl trom these w:l.11 .1uet1:1.":;repu1re. The 1111neral1l104voin
material tn the store 118also in tho!.!. large dumps must ne(lelllQ8rl~'
71010. large returns from ooncentration" It the looation 'II'hlobIundoretand Mr. Desoh bae seoured for a mill be ueed aa auob nonebotter oan be had.I minod 1n that vioinity for fifteen yearo And am familiarw1th all the laTge prope~tle8 of Upper Clear Oreek. but had larser
returns tram these minllo the.n all the reet put together. and it Iwere g01116 to mine agdn that 18 jU8t where I woul4 _,0 and I 1>0-
110vo I W'O\lld make 1t too. I have alwlilvefound )'11". :Ceaoh fair and
square in all bie dealings and a perfeot gentleman tn evory respect.

I bespeak tor I'l new and er:l'terrr1ei.l.'l(f compan:; g'rfltl.tsuooeeO
in taking bold ot this Inr~e troup of ola1ms. located in the center
ot the greatest and riohest al1vcr belt known.

Youra Tery t~ly.
Grs.nd JunotiC:lrl.Colo.

Jull 12. U05
John IUgg1ne.

Original aan be eeen
wUn C. S. .D~H'1eh•



FRAIK A .YAriELL.
U. s . DtlJt>uty.

111n81'a1 Surveyor.

1'0 'ma:« I'1' l.UY COmC':::PIf:-

The Diamond Tunnel Group of Minee is oltuatea In
tne heart of on. of the rioneat ldn1ng d1iltr1oto in tho world, a

traot three miles 101'.18by one mile wide having rroauoed about
$40,000.000.

, ,
fho property oone1ate ot 98 aoree of patentoa ground 1n

Oritfttb )lin1ng Di.etr1ot, OleBr Croell: County, Oolorado, b'1%13 on
both stdos of Oherokee auloh.

The ldne 18 developed by a lODS tunnel etartinB near the

. bace of' the Illountf:t.in in tho foWl!of Silver Plume, and running

Dortherly 2570 te~t ~d oonneoting ~th the Corry Oity shaft at a
depth of 850 feet, eo the mIne 1e ~oll drained and ventilated.

Th10 shaft has two oomFn~tmeDt8 #nd b~8 reoently been rettmbere4:
level. bave been drivon. eovorlll hundred teet eaoh. The ground
over thece level. ne far as opened hoa been 1&rge11 workeO Qut as
tar ae allleIt1n! oro 1s oonoerned. the milIln~ ore having been
left in the mine as far as rOlllil1ble. thore htlVlngbeolQ no faoilities
for Us tl'Clatment.

Shirment$ of several hundred tons from the various dumps
obo\' the value of tbe milling ore to be fro1ll eo.oo to ~B.00 per

ton. Whioh will ;V11114e goo(l rZ'oflt in ..modern min, for Wb10h

there 18 an 6xoollent looation at the foot ot the D1SlllondTunnel
dtmlp. 'Whiohoontains th$ great bUlk of the mil11n6 ore. !eleotric

ptH'.er to operate f1, mill onn be obtn1:l'ld l!1t rCiasoDable ratea and

tbfilre18 rltmty of wnter available.
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the dumps contain over 600.000 tons ot this mineralized

veln matter orm111 4irt and tlHllre 1<:Gt 10aot an "qual smo'Cnt1n

tho mine.

Ae fl, l!. s , Deputy ~1nora.l Surveyor. t have mnae the

sur!aco an.d undergrQund survoys for the ,.~t20 foars d~ring~whiQh
tt~e the rroperty h~$ boen conttnuouely operated and a large &mount
of amelttns oro extracted: a contlnuat1.on of tho developmont \7ork

'l'11.11un40ubtedly opon othor gOod bodios of emeltlnsJlfrnae. 'l'hO

CCl'rryOity, on wl'l'1obmoot 0:1' the ork has beon done. 18 vory strong

end weU-bftne4 and hI oastly worked.

All the ol4l.1macan be worked through the tunnel.

The OOllPany WtJ,8d'im10 a olose corporation. Noot of the or1g1nal

OWDorBare dead $114 tho roet advanoed in 88$ desire to olooe out

thei)" hold1~IJ, eV&Xl at .. eao:r11'ioe. ,

the l'l'Opel'ty 1s good ana, OM bo made a dtviden4 payor 1:1.0 soon 86

a mlll 18 in operation.

Oeorget"oJl. Colorado, July £24. 1906.

rrank A. Man'dl.
rUn1ng!i:tlg1n.eor.

Orisinal aanbe seen
with o. e. Deech.



TO WHOM IT MAY OONC$RN:

,.' j .,'

• ., "~I

Geo. !. Marllh
r.lln,lng lm~1nee!..

U. S. Deputy JHn&1'111Survoyor •
GoorS81lown. Oolorudo.

. ,

I. the underl.ligned.a doputy U. S. 'IUneral SUr·

ve;vpr and I'dntng &ngi.noer. Testae:>t of Olear Creek Count.y, 0010-

rado, for the lest 3t years, m~~ the fol10.tng statement. upon
111own nowl4tdge emdbelh!.

I have boon intimatoly aaque.1nted and !.'lU'BOnally fMU·

tar with the distriot of Silver Plume And the looality in whioh
tbe heroine-fhr minos .ro situatl.'.sinoe tlll)y.ar 1866. Httve Deetl

the bil/Jlrming. rise e.ndgrow1lh of thto romlirkab1e ailver oamp.
whioh hae been uneq~ll&d and unpr~co4ented in tho world's hietor7
of 811.er mining.

nevins mslle surveys =4 exe.minationo, both <'lu:rfe.ceanl!
underground ot ell the noted mines 1n this vioinity. I know where~
of I writo.

'Ii'tthln thearen of one roUe equere it !a itstilllated tho.t

fUlly fort:v I"d111.on (1011l'u''s wortl1 at' ore baB been "roduoed. !rho

are 111 of bigh are.l1o snd oro r~nnll:lS500 (111&. and onT, ailver pOl'

ton. is not the .xooptlon, thus m8ki»s this rioheat silvor camp in

tho United St6tOS.
~o property to which especial attention 1s oalled in

thb ntatelllel1t, is the Dillmond '1'unIl*'1IOnd Corr'1 Oity group. to~
sethor with tha Silver tin1r, tJaldl!ll:aoonatn rroU};llil of mines. eJ.l
lying adjoining l'1ud forming n (lOIll~Mt l)loow. On either dde and

oontiguous lAr6 the Div81ll-l'el1clllll.f)eV0n-'i'htrty Me! Pay Rook
properties, wb1ch have renowned reputet10nG for 8rent bodies of
T1eb ore. and whioh havo beo:n 1nUlIotlaelyprofitable.

This property oonaists of 23 patented mining olaims or
lodee, aggro$sttng 9( aoroe of surface ground. with an absolute



title ft'om tbe Government of the United statu.

The Diamond Tunnel whioh is 2590 feet long developeo
th1e property. .A. largo OOroPBl"tlll$Ilt ahaft ie mmk from tho mlT-

.tao$ of the Oorry Ott;? vEltn to tho level of 1;b$ T.litl.lllCmcl. tunnel
850 feet bGlo'l'l'.

~he Oorry 01t7 vein ha. Q@ondoveloped by numerous 16VG18

from th1s ebaft, which llre Qxtended oaryln:s disto.lloes all tbe mapa

of the \'i'orkings.111 show. All th~ veins of thla ~roporty oan. be
workod through thlll Dbmond 'fll1'l1.H,l, the orG and mlll1n~ material

being brought out to the oOl!llllod10Jll\'lgroundll at the month of tunnel,

cOllven.tent for 13hlpping or for th~ p'l'oopeot1:ve mlll oonoentration.

Bo deVIIlo"lllEmts to any extent ha'V$ beeD made u>,on any of theoe

minae, e~o.ptins ~1& Oorry Oity And ~taoQ!l$1n veinn. and upon thoso
only _ limited amount. yet the smolter returns trom 0'1'0 have aiyon
about teoo,OOo in 811vor, goldt;nd load.

WISOOBSII MII$:- fhe writer with othere held Q loaso

and bond on the \'leooneln mine fo%" tUlvor(ll 7$0.1'$ Mil to abo'" tho

valuEI' of the orns from thin vol%l, r 1Jill atllte: that tor over B

year we were lIltll!8ged ill re-Umboring old ll'ork1nge an;! driving a

new level: during this time we had no ore, but tho first month'a
produot ion sfttu' /lltr1king ore paid all the ex-ponns of the yoar's

work and 1.01'1:Ull a profit boa1.des. "'he ore tram the "1eooIlein

"..11118 of h1Sh grade, a$ may be tll1Q!1:l'lod:the f1.rot olass ore rtU2

trOll! U5 O~8. sUver to 460 azl'.!. per ton, end the seoond-oleoll

from 00 to 126 Oae. '"'agon loaht of th8t ore brought trom 'HOO

to elOOO eaoh. Tbere we.o grollter vtl1t1.e 112dol1ara an.l cent a 1:0
the pounds of ore tban e donko;'i" 001214 POORdon tho('mountain

tbtm in ten tone of low grade are of the ~old 08mr s • ~n tUlsay

01' a specimen of tbe oro that I had made gBV$ 25180 {twonty three
thousand one J:nmdreil dgllty i oaa. sllvQr reI' ton. 'This m1no baa

produoed, probably, $150,000 and but a small portion of the groun.d
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betw:een tho Wilpel' level Mil the aur:!'e.oG hlUl been touched.
Above the top of the highest stope to the BurtaGe is

about 200 teet and as the ad30in1n~ claim on the west had the
richest oro when nearost ntlll IITlrflloe. ! firmly believe thst the

stapes wbioh we left. if o~}rried un towarde tho 1J1.I:rfaoo11'111

enoounter bod1tltl of rioue17 thill:l any wo had: Ao "0 MIre 'RorlrlXlg

un(lor a lease. 11'0did not. for certain roaeolle, oonsider it advlee-
hIe at that time to extend the stopos.

~Wo run another leval 136 feet vertioally below the upper
level. from whioh We tOQk out n 16r~e amount of hi~h grado oro in
$2000 and $3000 lote: On the .xni~ntion of our 10aso and bond
wo lett good etro~ke o~ smelting oro and Hr. Deech and co-ewnera,
our euoooceorl'l havtl now in th1lt level. two blooke of ground. under
haae at !5o',itroyalty.wb1o}1 ehow : solid streak of smelting oro

eight tnoh&e wide with the oOIlae~uont adjoining bunohes of mixed
ore o~d minora11ged quartz, all of the USUAl 60013Grade found in

these properties.

C/meidlu' that there 1s. oay. 300 feat in vortioaI height

of oomp&rat1velv virgin ground from the ul'p,r level to the surfaoe
ana 156 feet betwoen the n:rat :Ina the 6000na 1,0"01£1.llIaking 456
fcet vertically from the lower lavel to nurfaotll and wo can get an

iden of the vast amount of emelt1n6 ~nd milling ore there is likely
to bEl in this block ot ground.

An er-e carrying lese than 30 oea , sUyer per ton OBl111ot

bo shippe", and 60ld eta r·rofit. we are ooDvtnood that there 1s a

large ~lllount of auah low grade oro left in th~ stopoo. and a vory
muoh larger amount of IiltlOb ore that haa gone into the dUTll1l8; all

ot this could be trGated at a -profit were tbl~rea mill nOllr tbe
property; nIl the ore in this ~ine. both smelting and milling can
be drop sd to tbe Di~mon4 tunnol and oonveyed onta1Je at a minimum
cost.



!!'romthe pr6sentati0l'1 of those :fMta it f,>tll be readily

cQtloludel:l 1;M;t the 09l1iGntial requh"e1l'lGl'lt now needod 1:1 oO'l'lneotton

with th~ile pl"orillrtiea for 1mm&iliatt'l, exteustve and profitable re-

Gulta is a modern oonoentrating plant n.ar hr- ftn idoal looation
for euoh has b<!oaDreserved b~' Ilr. Defloh at the foot of the Ditl.lllOl3d

tunnel dump. whioh 1s tho largeut of the threo dumps ooncooted

With th1$ r>To"oeit:lon. A mill at this point, huilt on eloping

ground wUl mEtke tne ooat of han<l.l1ns the ore but $light titS garvity

will do the busineae instead of ¢lev~tor$. l,at!)!' Duffio tont for

ooooentrattonpur:pOliloa ill on hand &l:Ideleotrio I'ower for running

the machinery bu been Ql'rl>llged for.

~rom estimates by various pereona. it 19 Dafe to place

tho milling are in those dumps at tl~proxlmately aoo,ooo tona, oon-
taining: valuo£l ranging trom 5 to $'6 !'o:r ton. At! Mr. Delilahhaa

touted these dumrB to the extent of eeT.ral thousand tODe, by dif-
ferent ~roceBaes during tbe Iaat ten yonrs, it ie evident that he

he. not been basty 1n the ~tter, but baD given tho sUbjeot of oon-

centration of ores hie onretul and deliberute atu61, 00 that there

mIght not be 3n;r mtatake reglll.rd1n!3'the Talues In theso dumro.

fill'. O. S. 1)1:'8Oh, the lllfulliger an.d reprllsentative of those

propertiee. I have known for the laet 18 yenre and he 1e .ell and

favorably ~o~n tor h1e buninaee and m1n1ns aoquirementa, not only

t.n tbts oountry but th'l."0UIJhout t,he Stllte of Colordo. He has

been in Illativechargo of the DIamond Tunnel property for thIs time,

and he bae, perba~8, grown 8 little older and 8 little grayer in
the 1':I0'l."v108.sot ii'l1thor Timo hllli not la'll! hie hant'l very hee-vtly

upon h1m. MTerthttleea. for 1'10il3 not a auporanr1tlahd 1nd1vi4ual

but Q strictly up-to-date and pro~roo$tve gentleman.

~o&tof hie foNer partnera 1n thelia entarprist'tlll have

departed thia lUI) llnd he ie del1lircme of 0100i.o8 lit!, tho affaire

of the re.I'tnerilhlpin tho intereet of widows end or~h!il.n0. en6



Goo. E. arah. tl. ~.
U. S. DQl'uty tanl)r(ll Surveyor.
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Mr. Oesch hlils tull power and. nnthcr1t;1 to d"1a"OIHl: of this valua-
ble PX'oportl( tmQ to do hUl;llneea on fair and reasonable terme tlnd

give aboolute, olean ~nd olear title to Iillltheso ~ropertioa 1n-
cluded in this l:troponH'ioD.

lith ~ll the oonditions no I know them nnO With tho
oroot1on of ttl,. mill Iil$ prol'ol.lod. I bel1QvCI thore 01111 bo do doubt

about tho oomplete, profitable end gt'at1.1';;lng aueeeaa of tbl'l 1.n-

vantm&nt.

I have no personal interest in any of those properties.

Roopoatfully eubmitted.

, .
Georgetown, Oolorado,

June 24th, 1905.

Original can bo seenWith C, S. J)Glloh,



Seattle, Wash,

Fob, 7th, 1911.

Tho un6erai~nA4 having for many yearn worked on

the prol'ertiou of the Corry Hin:1.ngCo, loos.ted 1.11 Griffith lHnlng

D1~trfat. $tlY~T Plume, CInar er~ak Co., Colorado. eorvi~ from

the lowea't to thfJ highest poaltiona, feel 3uotU'1ed in stating and

·UOOll\lllOIH:!1.n!thlUlll pro:rl\lrtlall for !:t~t1va "net vigorotl.s lieveJ,o"ment,

I had &lways w1a~d to soe a mill at tho Diamond ~ull'lel dump as I
now unOeretl;fnCl there i.8 such not only to oOTloontrll.te thlJ soveral

1&r8& dt/mpe, but the otal'o8 frol:l tho varioutJ 10'11018. lInt more 0$-

poe1nlly tlHI til ir6 lev"" we01;, th e SMIl hlllV1.Dgbeon d'rifted upon

tor over fourteen htmdrod feetQ.Ild expoai.ng ill vetne f). l(>l'ge amount

of mtlltne ore. muoh in the Atopon broken but muoh mora yet to

breaK, comEl h$lng only sntted for milling wos allowed to stan~, In

breaking thtm dOWD it 'I.e quite lIouible th.t muoh smelting ore

maybo found, t.. oroe8 out Con thtl)l 1evdl drhan OV01'20 ft, to

in a eolid mass of minua11ltled quarts, Toatlll from smne r'pnning

25 to 40 ot, liltlver; Q,ll I!llJoh llltlflt be oonoontra'tGd. I !tap eo tally

reoommend the 31'11. level beo$l,iI.seonly about 200 tt, from the Qollar

of tho shaft, 19 oro t;lnd oan be hoisted very ohoaply, 'i'he dumps

IlrJ(\ thi.l1I level shou16 produoe upwards ot a mill10n dollars. Drive

a OrDas out 'ronnel north trom Ol1erokoe Guloh through all those

Claimo of thliit e01l'l'-'M1Y 11lail that I assisted tn looattng, oontinuing

eamc to tho apo~ of Sberman &DC! Sepublican ~onnt~1ns, betoro reaoh-

ing same you wHl he-VI)reaohed the sold bolt.

"'hen I a"n heel' of scme of those dovelO"lllonte I will feel like troat~

ing myself to a tr1~ snd enjoy tho olga'll,

e. n. Lllntlll,
730 Bellevue Plaoe,

Beattle. ~t\eh,



In a personal letter from ~r. SieginG un~or date of
February 5th. 1911. he says "in r<uf~ll:rdto the thit'd level. the
mill dirt. thar$ 1a lot$ ot It. and! think your figures are
very reosonabla. from 20 to 30 oz.: it T was soln~to make a etate-
ment t would SSI ~ore. tbat 10 the mill dirt.

In regard to the quartz, t aup~on8It 1$ the piece that
Faulkner oroao-cutted throu$h; he had them t$stod ~d they ran 40
oz., and we had them tO$ted and we sot about the Game. there Is
about 6 ft. of them.

Iil'ould l1lre to hear !'romyou egn1l1."

"Your=
John I!I(Mina ."




